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' The little Island of Guam that lleg
far to th? westward of the Hawaiian
group, the smallest insular possession
of Uncle Sam, will no longer be de-

pendent upon the monthly visits of
Uciter' Et2tcs transports for supplies

' or;a possible meuns cf forwarding Its
many products to the outer world.

Guam has tiow liecn placed on the
trade map "Wah the. arrival of the
transport Thomas f:om Manila, It was
learned that the aval auxiliary
steamer Supply had- - been ordered to
make periodical trips between Guam
and Manila. The Supply since last
vjfitlng Honolulu has been stationed
at Guam. , " ' '

Guam wants C?ect' freight service
with the world. Her products are

. ccj ra and spices, and are of consid-
erable value to the inhabitants If they
can be sent to market at not too great
an expense, and to accomplish this
needed service, the good offices of the
Manila Merchants' Association were
solicited. . '

,

The navy department, sole . depart-- "

ment of the federal government con-

cerned with the' welfare- - of Guam,
readily arQuiesced in the - plan Eug
pc sted that -- the Supply, station ship
ct Guam, make regular trips to. Ma-wit- h

commercial Cargo. '

-

The Surely arrived at Manila on
i:.3 Initial vcygge a few days before
tie Thomas Bailed for Honolulu. - The
vi r.:el troupht a complete exhibit of
tLe Feveral lines of products from the
!. rdated island, where the Stars and,
riripes greet the trans-Pacifi- c trav-'- .

r. '. ',.-At the present time the only com-- :
-- r.lcaticn Guam has with the out--3

wcrli Is a monthly outward visit
: . :. tl.e army transports, which car-
ry t::;;:ics and mail. Mall to the
'":':. d L:ctc3 must te first sent to

A Japanese ' rnvhas a fast
rte-r.:aste- d schooner on regular ser-.;- ?

between Japan and Guam, but
' !:.'' -- titants of the Island are not

.ct.. tLcy, ltq 'gcti the
" t return for their products from
::. 2 Jarsnesa traders.

Z;-;rtur- cs f;r litcnd Ports.
'::.r. G iLtcr-Isian- d steamers are on

tl. - I rth to sail tai3 evening for isl-- :
- J ;o:ts. The Clauuine is to depart

- f.ve o'clock for regular ports on
. The W. G. Hell has been dls- -

r 1 cf a fhlp;aent cf sugar, and
I f, r Kaur-- I tt the same hour.

'. v ill curry passengers and
J : ? ; I. The stearaer Noeau with
!: :';!.t u:.l ccusfrnment cf explosives
: ; to tic: art f r t':e win J ward coast

f tl.e Garden I.!..- - i thi3 evening.--
r . -- : .

u;-- .

ria!cycn Came Here to CIesr.- -

To clear for the ccr.?t, the Amer-Eehoon- er

Halcyon :zs an arriv-- :
from Kaiiua this mcrnlr.j, the ves-- 1

Lavir.g been discharj ed cf a ship-- :
;:.t of lumber. The Halcyon Is ex-

acted to Bail for the if:und In bal-- .
.. t within a few days.; 1 ''

M
I u;ir Report. :

In returning from Kauai port3 yes-t:rJ- aj

Purser Akau cf the ste:::er
IIlr.au reported 'the following sugar
.'3 av, a::i::3 tLipment;at the Garden
I:Iand: K. S. M. 100 bags; V. K,
G. & It. M. O. K., 18,9C0; McB.,
i;t'i; v., lvoo. . ; --

...
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' Monday, Aug. 25.

Temperature 6 a. m., 76; 8 a. m.,
79; 10 a. in., 81; 12 noon, 83. Miui-L:t:- m

last night, 74.
Wind 6 a. m., velocity 6; 8 a. m.'i

velocity 10; 10 a. m., velocity 7; 12
noon, velocity 10. Movement past 2i
hours, 190. miles. .

Barometer at V a. m., 23. 9t. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 63. Dew-poi- nt

t 8 a., m., CG. . Absolute humidity, 8

a. m., 6.C79. Rainfall, 0. . : w

VESSELS TO AfJD y:
FROM THE ISLANDS

;ccU Calle to jrcrekants
Exchans-- '

TTondar,' Aff. S5.- -

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Aug. 25,
noon, S. S. China, hence Aug. 19.

Sailed, Aug. 23, schr. Muriel, for
: --Ilonolpu.- -

SYDNEY Arrived, Aug. 23, S. S.
So noma., hence Aug. 4. ,

YOKOHAMA Arrived, Aug. 23, S. S.
Persia, hence Aug. 12. ;

GRAYS HARBOR Arrived, Aug. 23.
schr. Fearless, hence Aug. 5.

Sailed, Aug. 19, schr. Dauntless,
for Tort Allen.- -

. -

XUREKA Arrived, Aug. 23, B. S.
Cape Finisterre, hence Aug. 14.

r

' Aerojrram
S S CHIYO MARU Arrives from

Yokohama Thursday. 6 m.. and
be dispatched for San

. will probably
.Francisco at 4 m. same day.

, o ui vn iTTi? T A. sails for San Fran--

uII-plmj- e; iff
A U mm j

CiSMSSEi
f After, many hours' struggle for life

by clinging tenaciously to the bottom i
of an overturned boat, Ave Filipinos

ere retueu mruusu lUe wiorw wi
the officers and .crew of the . sturdy
little '.United States mlneplanter Gen-

eral Henry Hunt just prior to the sail-
ing of the .transport Thomas from Ma-

nila for Japan and Honolulu.
The shipwrecked party was brought

a

into Corregidor while the Thomas re--

paioea near mere awaaung phy, a sailor displayed, a, bad cut' on
Inrof a typhoon. The report had.:he forenea(i, v.H.-Xu- m, a, Chinese
been received, that a party of Filipinos J bin boyy. was- - considerably disfig-ha-d

been - seen clinging to wreckage red but stm tIng. ud R Lohe
near Fraile island. Immediately, the' fiUffered. from a. rrarinrmi .. 'W and
commanding off loer ordered .the miner
Planter General Hunt to proceed .to
the rescue 'of the wTecke4 ' party.
Leaving the dock and bucking a heavy
sea that broke clear over the ship,
Captain Cooke took his ship .to Uje
place of disaster. A nasty, high sea
was. running which made it impossible
to lower any boat, wherefore Captain
Cooke ordered Chief Officer Bryant jto

be ready .with Ufa belts and, heaving
lines. Three Filipinos were seen
clinging to, an upset rowboat and the
remaining two that made up the party
were hanging to a channel buoy. With
the assistance of belts and lines the
wrecked people were put on board the
General Hunt and taken to Corregidor.
As soon as. the laborers had. recovered
fcmewhat from their unpleasant ex-

perience .they told their rescuers they
had left the.Cavite coast for El Frieie
island, where they were employed..
Unable to make a headway .against,
the heavy, sea which was gradually, fill--,

lng the boat an attempt was made to
turn around when a huge wave broke
over the stern and swamped the boat.
k

Per str." Kinau, from Kauai portsi
August 24.-T-X. V. Hing, Miss. Farley,
Mrs, McCorriston, Mr. McCorriston, F.
Fester, MpterFcteriJ?TI'fs4 IJcCorris-tcn-,

J. Gomes,"virs. Gomes, C.C. iley-ers- ,

Mrs. Kekumano, D. L. Austin,
Henry Lee. Rev. T. H,-- Wing, Miss Col-ve- y,

Mrs. Elias Miss. Horth, Miss G.
Horth, A. W. Peters, ,L-- K. Chon, Goo
Sing. , Y. Lau,. Tom Quay,. W.,. Ellis,
U Ellis, IL M. Harrison, G. N. Lind-,- 1

ley, J. S. Bowler, W. C. Hnghers,..K.
Krane, .Y. . D. Arana, J. T. Walker,
Charles Blake, U. Miss
E. Napollon, Miss E.' Waterhouse, Mrs.
L. Damon, Hiss. D. 'Damon,; Miss 'J.
Johnson, M. Ozakl, Miss Purvis, Mrs.
C. Rice, Miss E. H; Wilcox, Mrs. Slog-feet- t,

Miss D. Sloggett, Mips. M. Slog-get- t,

It. Sloggett;.Miss M. Sloggett, R.
SJosett, S. C.- - Steinhaser. RevA J.. M.
Lidgate. M. Lldgate, W. Ebllng, Miss
H. Riedb Xie-uL- . Campainole, Miss R
Antone, Allen Renton, S. Mott-Smit-

Mrs. W. Beckley and three ' children,
Rev, H. Isenberg, C. W. Splits, C. Ten-n- y,

Mrs, Tenny, A. Robinson; Mrs.
noLinson, Miss C. Robinson, Master
L, Robinson,. S. Robinson,, A. L. Rob-
inson, F. Gay and servant, E.-Gay-

, E.
Kophe, A. Lindley.

Per str. Claudine, from Kabul uL
Ai'ust 23. C. . Ccpp.. Jiiss C Copp,
Miss S. Copp, Mrs. Lycett, Master Lu-
cas, Miss Lucas, C4 A. Scott, H. T.
Hushes, C G. Livingston, Chas. Ako,
Master K. Auld, Master D. Parker, F.
R Souza, Joe' Dora, Miss M F. Brown,
Miss A. Pratt, Sister Magdalen, Sister
Ehkram, Mrs: P. C.r Wong, , Miss E.
Jones, Mrs. A. Spencer, Miss. L.Kauo-- ,

loku, C. S." Forgey, H. Alexander, Mur-
akami, M. Yasuhiro. Asashi, "A. Jack-
son, Miss N. Akl, Mrs. Tai Hing and
three children, Mrs. Tee Kui and two
children, W. J. Coelho, a. Blake. H.
Howell, Master Thos. Howell, Miss H.
Howell, Mrs. . Mann, Miss G. Mann,
Master P, Mann, Miss M. Silva, Miss
H, Lncas, Miss M. Lucas, Miss V. Ma-ke- e,

Miss M. Schrader, Mrs. J. H. Ray-mon- d

Master H. Raymond, Master C.
Halstead, J. A. Palmer. ;

per str. Mikahaia, from Maul - and
Molokai ports, August 24. Mrs. Flits
and. infant. Miss Piltz, S, K. Kohoo--
w'ai, W.. C, Sappery. S. Lowela, J.:P.
BiaKaanai, miss li. MaaainaL
'Per P. M. S. S.f Manchnrla, from

Manila, Hongkong, via Japan ports,!
Aug. 25. --For Honolulu: R. Sanchez, V

A.

ke. Through: W. B. Beard, C. :n:
Bentley. Mrs. C. N. BenUey, Dr.S.
E. Chin, Mrs. S." E. Chin, Rev. C. R-- 1

Airs. . tv. uans, iiaroia uoj
lar, Mrs. J. H. Dollar and infant, E.
A. Foulkes. Miss E.'F.-Fuller- , A. C.
Gonzalez. H. E. Hassc. Hong Yi'ck.
Mrs. C. M. Jawell, George King. Kuo
Hsien Kwei. J. H. Latham. : Master
Frank Lee. Leung Sau, Jose
E. H May, E. Mayer. P. D. McCarty.
n n M,ri,onn n Mnvoii 11

A. Mitchell. Mrs. H. A. Mitchell. Mrs.
W. G. Moore,- - Miss Moore,
Miss Ruth Moore, V. Moroni. Dr.
M. Rumbold, Mrs. F. M. Rumbold.
Dr. J; M. Scanland, Mrs. J. M.; Scan-lan- d.

Miss M. Miss Dl
Miss E. Scanland, Wm. Strang,

G. W.. Theod(r. Tse Yee Rev.
J. A. Vgff.JI. Wlford, L. H. T. Wei,
Mrs. L. H. T. Wei. Yuin Jun
Miss Daisy Chown. O. B. Depue, Mrs.
O.Eastman, Miss Frances Flckes, Mrs.
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Captain of SJiip Compelled to

: Call Upon Police for
' Assistance

The sound of revelry by night 'was
punctuated by the high-pitch- ed voice
nf o n traT on1 t o avot rt HmKAP limn
unprotected anatomy ' aboard the

'American schooner Helene, which.
since the first part of the month has
awaited the discharge of a shlpmeni
of lumber at the. Allen & Robinson
wharf. ' '

The usual quiet of a Saturday night
in the ' shipping district was rudely
lend abruptly awakened by the noise
of conflict aboard the Helene. A row
of no mean- - proportions was in pro--

whfia a yy , of police officers
deaeended nnon. th anil
entered heartily into the spirit of the
melee, with a view of quelling the dis-
turbance, , .. .. v ,.: , .

- ; . .

When, the smoke of conflict had
partially cleared away - it was found
that J. Caceros, a cook had been laid
low by a blow --on the head, Daa Mur--

ether bodily bruises;
The route of the police wagon was

changed from., the central station to
the hospital, it 'having been found
that the men were-i- n ,sore need of
medical attention, it

The taking aboard of a quantity of
liquid ballast as the cause
of 1 the free-for-a- ll fight that - finally
caused Captain Thompson to seek

from the minions of peace
and order. , - ., s ... '..- - -

Caceros the cook, and. Murphy the
jolly tar of the fo'cas'le, are said by
the police1 to have become Involved In
a wordy, scrap which, caused the cook
to arm himself with a potato masher
and sail into his shipmate.' Murphy
went jont in about one round. .Later
the. seaman, came out of hlB dream,
and drew upon' his reserve forces to
an extent that-- the presiding genius
over the realm" of pots and pans was
swatted both hip and - thigh with a
piece of sturdy northwest pine that
happened to be found right handy.
Lum, the Chinese cabin boy,' is alleg-
ed to have attempted to curb the Mur-
phy, wroth and failing to sit tight upr
on, the heaving chest, of the seaman,
found himself much battered, and In
need of attention of a trained nurse.
Lohme 1e said to have aided in land-
ing some punches" at the prostrate
Murphy. "'"-'- .

k .'v.
To- - cap the --climax,? Caceros ts de-

clared to have left the war zone for
suflcient time to return, brandishing
a huge butcher, knife. This menacing
demonstration .upon, the part of the
cook .is said ta have caused a general
scattering of the bellingerents. Cap-
tain . Lemke then stepped in and
surveyed, the scene of carnage, sent
up Blgnals of distress and awaited the
advance of army of pacification.

This morning it was a contrite
bunch mariners that was found
at . the and the police-stati- on.

;
-

, : v '. .

4.J 4

The schooner Repeat, came Into the
harbor yesterday morning, bringing
lumber from Willopa Harbor to the
order of Lewers & Cooke. v'

The steamer Likelike was an arri-
val from Kauai ports yesterday, the
vessel bringing 2200 sacks of sugar,
and several packages of sundries.

In returning from Maul, Molokai
and Lanal ports, . the steamer Mlka- -

rhala brought in addition .. to sugar.
shipments, of honey, .beans, 89 bales
of wool arid 70 cases of honey. : .

To dispatch the Pacific Mall liner
Manchuria for San Francisco at ten
o'clock tomorrow morning,, will neces-
sitate the hustling of fifteen hundred
tons Oriental v freight from - that ves-Be- L

, .. "V.

Oil as fuel Is declared to have pray
ed highly satisfactory y in, the. opera-
tion of the Canadian-Australasia- n lin-
er Niagara on the initial round trip
of the vessel between British. Colum-
bia and . Australia. - " 1 -

Due tomorrow morning,-th- e Matson
Navigation- - steamer LurTIne from San
Francisco will bring forty passengers

ifand a. very large cargo of merchan
dise and for the TJ. S. quar-
termaster department

The bark Andrew Welch which has

tTtlme Se TesleT' cneS swerS

" cJS!-
' '

Miss Marion Hill. B. Loeschke, P. Y.
Ma, E. Madden, F. P. Merritt, Mrs, F.

A. W. Place, Mrs. .k

2;3S,yAVi?prtMSlrV-?-
H?S?S?str-- :'bJ 1 - 5'
den, Mrs. J. B. Snowden. Mrs. A. E.
iqomas, miss u. 1 nomas

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES TOU

Mrs. Sanchez, Miss A..H. Bennett, K: n.V LmnWofl fnrilKawanishi, S. Alfred. iMB.JdlTe.0t SL?
m a MMntn.h mt;T

Dorothy
F.

Scanland, Scan-lan- d.

Chan,

Chin,

as-
sistance

of
hospital

supplies

rwi.
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While admitting that Attorney Clau-

dius Mctiiide. may have soma ground
tor a part of his technical defense on
behalf, of Supervisor John Kealoha,
In the Impeachment proceedings bo
fcr the supreme court, Attorney Gen-
eral Thayer today expresses the opin-
ion that none of the points made by
McBride will prove tenable, and that
the court will order an early trial, pos-
sibly within a day or two after the
Kealoha summons has been made.' --

'

This return must be made August
30, and If the attorney general's pre-
diction holds true it means that Kealo-
ha will be on trial- - when the Sep-
tember meeting or the Hawaii county
board of supervisors is held, and that
he will not be able to participate in
that meeting. . .

, McBride makes two points, on
which he proposes to fight the ; im-
peachment on technical grounds; one
is that the petition was not signed by
the requisite twenty-fiv- e voters the
other, that the signers hare not sworn
to personal knowledge of the acts of
malfeasance charged against Kealoha.
The first point falls flat for the reas-

on- that one. of the. petitions contain-eo-.
more than twenty-hv- e signatures,

and the one v petition Is sufficient
grounds for actioH, -- " - ' ; ,'

: On the second poit McBride ap-
parently will have" h4 support of pre
cedent, a former ruling of the supreme
court In an election case being that
all the signers of the petition, protest-
ing against Irregularities In one or
two polling places,-di- d cot have

cognizance of the alleged Irreg-
ularities, therefore the petition could
not be accepted. This can-- wp to tlie;
supreme court under an entirely dif-
ferent law, however, and probably wfll
not be held as a precedent binding on
the. present question at issuc. '

The election fraud case developed
following the former1 election of Mayor
Joseph. Fern of Honolulu. - The law,
In-th- at instance, required a petition
signed by thirty roters and because
all could not, swear- - to actual knowl-
edge- of the, 'frauds alleged ihe peti
tion, was denied. .: ' V v -

In the present case the attorney-gener- al

will hold that: to require such
intimate, personal knowledge, on the
part of every signer of the petition is
beyond the 'law's meaning-tha- t if
such . interpretation were made and
enforced no . Impeachment ever, would
be really possibles because it is prac-
tically impossible - to find twenty-fiv- e

voters who could know at first hand,'
of- - the same act. committed by an ac
oused official.: .; . j . ; - t : .

. Moreover, Jie contends that to bring
about a trial of an; official, for .malfeas-
ance .it is not reasonable to demand
absolute knowledge on the part of the.
people,1 before they can institute such
proceedings. Even a grand. Jury, which
indicts for murder and . other serious
crimes, does not know ; personally' of
the accused person's guilt, he argues;
the Jurymen only act on. the informs-- .
tion they have received from Others.
Viewing the subject1; In. this light he
declares It "unfair ,to demand so. much
from voters1 "who desire "a clean-u-p of
public affairs, either having their off-
icials vindicated or convicted and puni-
shed- -- ' --.;-

Attorney McBride remains in Hono-
lulu and is busily preparing his fight
against the Impeachment He declares
he already has affidavits from a large
number of men whose names appear
on the petitions, stating that the sign-
ers Were unaware of the significance
of t the documents to which they at-
tached their names. ' ' ;

Da.'CE I2LS

" ,.---- ' ' -

III, IDyj Latest MaJIJ i: ;
A '"startling assertion has been

made by the 1 health authorities In
connection with the; increase of blind-
ness noticed in recent years. -

The health authorities have become
alarmed . over the Increase in the
number of cases of gonorrheal bpthal-mi- a,

and an investigation was order
ed which disclosed that the increase
was directly traceable to the dance

' -- t.- r -halls. u i

The diseases contracted by persons
frequenting the dance halls, it was
ascertained, were responsible for the
highest percentage of cases of blind-
ness . throughout the Islands, to such
an extent as a matter of fact, that
the hospitals are at "present crowded
to a point where It has become nec-
essary to exclude from these Institu-
tions persons suffering from, other
diseases. ' ; '. : ' ';. -.

In consequence of these disclosures
the government has decided to take
the matter in hand, - and conduct a
campaign .against present conditions.

AVhen a man acquires a peck of
trouble it looks to him like a bushel
and a half. --. .' kfr

- ,' vv;-
; The Chinese firemen's guild, on

threats of strike, has secured an in-

crease of .wages, on steamship tines.
The increase was --from ;S16- - to $20
Mex. per-mont-

'-
- - 4
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Nuuajw and .Queen Strcata.

Let yVur Judgment guide you Consider your pocketbook.

1110:2.464----
We sollclt ycnif ansfers 'fropi.'a buno'le to a carload.' .'-

MMi
Honolnln'n Favorite Hotel

m IN SEPIMBEk
..'--- . - i - . .. - ...--- .

MANCHURIA PASSENGERS will arrive Just in about time for this delightful event and should take
advantase of the opportunity, for It will be a gathering long ta be remembered. As usual on the an.
anual Hawaii night the hotel lobby wlth the parlors and private dining room will be given over to

'those attending. A dance will be held, with musle provided by a Hawaiian orchestra and the deco-

rations of flowers, lets and flags will be typical of Honolulu and the islands. This year's event will
be made to surpass all prevlone Hawaian nights. ; - -

a, ...

51IE10Cl.il m
Asiatic steerage passengers to the

number of 209 arrived In the Pacific
Mail liner Manchuria, which came to
a berth- - at Alakea wharf shortly be-

fore two o'clock this afternoon. The
hig liner hajl3 from Manila, stopping
at? Hongkong, iKeelung and five ports
along the coast of Japan.

The ' vessel was favored with the
finest weather on the voyage Pas-
sengers for Honolulu include 11 cabin,
8 second, class, and in the steerage
were 125 Japanese, 32 Chinese and 52
Filipinos. .: ... . . "i '

.

The .Manchuria is to sail for San
Francisco ; at ten o'clock1 tomorrow
morning, taking at least one hundred
additional . cabin passengers. Fifteen
hundred tons of oriental merchandise
will be discharged here. The through
list of travelers includes 71 cabin, 35
second class and 246 Asiatic steerage
passengers. ;.".' ' - ; y

Some talking machines ae made,
but the majority are born. r -

.mW. TODAY
I .. u. . Jt'il I ". Ii I.. 'i.'J' UJ

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S! SALE OF
' 1 'REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the order of the Honorable Lyle A.
Dickey, Judge of the Circuit Court.
Fifth Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-
waii, made- - and entered on the 20th
iJay of-- August, A. D. 1913, at Cham-
bers, in Probate, in the matter of the
puardianship of Solomon Hanohano,
r.. ,a,-min- oc of Honolulu, City ana
Tountv of Honolulu. Territory of Ha
waii, the. undersigned Guardian of the

rson and property of said, minor will
depose-- ' and offer for sale at public
auction, and will sell to the highest
and "best bidder lor cash, through the
.Tas. F. Morgan Company, Limited,
auctioneers, at Its auction rooms ' on
Merchant street; in said Honolulu, on
Saturday, the 12th- - day of September,
L D. 1913, at 12 o'clock noon of said-Cla-

y,

at an upset price of Four Hun-
dred Dollars ($400),. the real estate
belonging to said minor,; and describ-
ed as follows: .',

'' - '.' --

; An undivided one-fourt- h AY) part
share and interest and all other right,
title . and interest of Solomon Hano-
hano, Jr., In and. to all of the property,
teal, and personal, situated in the
County of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii,
Whlch belonged to James Upapa Una;
una andor Mrs. Lehela. Kekoa, or
either of them andon of: which th8y
pr either, of them died seized er pos-

sessed, andor which was inherited; or
acquired by Solomon Hanohand, Jr.,
as one of the heirs of said James Upa-- 1

fca Unauna andor Mrs. Lahela Kekoa
andof-a-. Mrs. ' S:lomon Hanohano,
fiaughter oC ilrs. Lahela Kekoa, nd
mother of said "Salomoo. Hanohano,
Jr., the said property, consisting, of?
I FirsL An undivided

(4100) part share: on Interest
ind all other right title.- - and interest
of James Upapa Unauna andor, Mrs.
Lahela, Kekoa, andor. Mrs Solonion
Hanohano in-th- Ahupuaa of Mahau-lepu- ,

Kona, Kauai, .conveyed' to, JU.
nauna by deed of- - Keelikolanl of-- rec

brd in Liber JG, pages 425.7 ; - by deed
ef John Kaikeki of record In Liber
158, pages! 61-- 2, - and by deed pi Ka--

tnalt of record in Liber 159t page Z2.
Second. - All those pieces or parcels

ef land situate at Hanapepe, Kanai.
conveyed to J. U. Unauna by deed of
tMa-- and Pake, hiswife, of record in
jiiber 158, pages 376-7- : by deed of R.
Kaunolu of record In Liber 159, pages
$97--8, and by deed of Kawehiokalanl
6f record in Liber 157, page 94.
! third. An undivided one-hal- f ()
fart share or interest and all other
fight, title and. Interest of James Upa-
pa Unauna and or Mra Lahela Kekoa
hndor Mrs. Solomon Hanohano in
land situate at Kahoomano, Makaweli,
Kauai, conveyed to J. U.' Unauna by
deed of Hapailani of record in Liber
J58. pages 377-8- . .

''- - '

: Fourth. All that certain piece or
parcel, of land situate at Haiku. Hu-lei-a.

Lihue,' Kauai, and described In
K. i. 6o4Y, Lk a. szt u nua, ana i
being the same premises conveyed tn j

J. U. Unauna, by deed or Keaiona ot
record In Liber 222, page. 492. .:

Fifthi All that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate in the Ahupuaa of
Lawal, Koloa, Kauai,, containing an
area of 1.65 acres, and conveyed to
J. U. Unauna by McBryde Sugar Com-
pany, Ltd., by deed dated June 6. 1902,
of record In Liber 234. pages 458-9- .

Terms of sale: Cash In United
States Gold Coin; 10 of purchase
price to be paid on fall of the ham-
mer; deeds at expense of. purchaser,
and - sale subject to confirmation by
the Court. v r; ?

For further particulars apply to C
F. Peterson, attorney for, said Guar-
dian, Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, or.
to said Auctioneers. , . . T

Dated. Honolulu, T. IL, August 25,

i . SOLOMON HANOHANO. SIL.

of Solomon "Hanohano. Jr., minor, j

.5632 Aug. 25, 30. Sept. 2, 9. V v I
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Eyi-witness- of a small butTIvely
affray on the Moana hotel beach
grounds Saturday afternoon asked the
Star-Bulleti- n to: state today that the

; majority of soldiers who were at the
beach took no part in. the affair ataJi
and tried to discourage CITiTlcICJI
activities of two of their comrades.

The tilt started from the actions of
& soldier who: had imbibed too much
liquor and used foul language In the
presence of women and children. Sev-

eral members of the Hut Nalu asked
him to leave -- the grounds and he Im-

mediately wanted to fight. He was
ejected without much trouble but an-

other "man who said he was a soldier
appeared in a bathing-suit- . He de-

clared that he would lick anybody who
tried to stop him, accompanying his
words .with a plentiful sprinkling of
oaths and obscene language. ' Other
soldiers tried to get him to quit but
he would not; 'Finally he danced up
to one, of the Hur Nalu boys, who
promptly floored him with a swinging
blow and for about a minute there
was a. lively round; The man got a
thorough thrashing, v .

Several soldiers who were behaving
themselves perfectly declared that the
man was & "rookie" and was disgrac-
ing the uniform and that he "got what

aa coming to him."
President Raw 11ns of the Hul Nalu

said thl 3 morning that no blame is to
be attached to the soldiers in general
and that nelthef the soldiers nor the
Hul Nalus are "going around with
chips on their shoulders".
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"These two men got no support
from their comrades, who were per-
fectly well-behave- and the whole af-

fair was due to these two,, he said.

m fi'
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President 0. C. Swala cf the mer-chant- a'

association . toJay announced
tST,rpolntment"cf Ed. Towse and
the appointment of Ceorga G. CullJ,
president and manager of the American-H-

awaiian Paper Company, as re--
presentatlveT elation on
the prorr.G;.

Mr. Sw;! i 3 fcr ths Ccast on
a twe-mc-r.' rat! 1 ft::,) tcmor--

row mom'.:: ' ::.zli tl.3 anr.cunce-- 1

ment Just 1 r to Li3 der-arture-

Mr. Guild u:. Lhe 1 !ace cf Bertram
von Damm, wl.j l:n3 been a member
and treasurer cf t'-.- ccr.:n2!tir3 for
some two years, c.i an active and ef-

fective worker.

LOCAL AFiD . GSIJEHAL

The Trent Trust Cor.pany today
was appointed administrator of the
estate of Walter M. Pcmercy, urier
J 2,000 bond.'

Judge Whitney, sitting as the court
of land registration today, crdrred
the Issuance cf a decree re;!iterinj
the title of G. P. Wilcox, to 11.3 acre3
on Kauai.

Late cdice3 are la effect that the
Matson Navigation steamer Ilyadea
from San Francisco by tha way cf
Seattle and Tacoma will arrive here
tomorrow afternoon. The vessel ha3
tzxzo fcr fo-- ls!r;::J i ""'.
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Night

In New Acrobatic Stunts

TTQTPTA TTQ
it.

. In classic and popular s elsc-tion-s.

Good new Pictures
, Good Orchestra

Pictures changed Daily
....' V ''''.'V-.'- ' j!;

Don't the Children's
Amateurs

Friday
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